
THE ImTRUEW!E8..W 1 JTOLOORNIOLE.

THE DEÂ-.LTVE.

WHY PEOPLE DO NOT ECOVER CON-
KOlOUSNiESS IM THE GRAVE.

reexing Frogs,.ButNotMen--Dr. fammond

Explains the mysteries oi Syncope-
Brainsl n the SpLae.

net ln the leat'dinmeLod Theb physicians
*ere about leaving bhm fer ded when there
were signs of returning animation. He came
back elowly te perfeot lif agan after being
ln tho tranoe state for hait an heur."

Six WEEE U NDER C1OUND.'

"Among the Indian Fakirs this simulat-
lng of death is by no means of rare occur.
rence. There was one case reported by the
English offiloers in which a fakir was buried
in an underground cell fcr six weeka, and a
stricti guard kept meanwhile. Twice daring

(Ne York Herald.) the interment the body was dug up and ha

" There la no excuse får any one being been found in the same positionas hen lir

buried alive," saaid Dr. W. A. Haixmmond. A buried. After six wetas the fakir W&
Hered reporter bad caled upon bm luire* brought bath te conscieusnes,"

ference to the burial aive of Miss Stickney,
of Minneapolis, who was taken <tof a A
vault and found te be in a trarA . .1:A GOODPROSPECT.
did not die until several wetk! r A PAN TEA MEnCnANT PBEDICTS A RAN
funeral YUTURE FOR THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.'

Dr. Hammond was in the ecile in bis rea.i- OTrAwA, March 5.-John W oodly, a te
dence. A couple of wax candles burned in marchant from Japan, who i at present i
seconces on hi& desk. The walts were hidden the city, expresses bis conviction that th
by crowded bookcases. Around the room Canadian Pacifie railway will undoubtedli
were scattered quaint carved oaken chairs, -become the popular route for the shipment c
with the stain of years upon them. The teas, not only te Canada but also to England
physician himelf sat on one that miighthave at a very ear date, adtea could net onl
come frm he i chancel et a church. I bh received at much shorter notice but in
masr fr ne u infubackreac eigabovehsmuch botter condition than by the Suez cana
nmasive form. He was in fnll evenng dreas route. He said, however, that as yet practi
and gesticulated with a little silver cimeter ca'Iy lile ia known by the tea merchants o
cf a paper cuiter whiia ho spoke. A tiger's al itel nwb h etuhneo
ki aas trethed on the bre foAt, wiL China of the Canadian Pacifie route, and tha

tkin weas sttched on thvelbwa oor nas soon s the line becones known it will bc
the head scowliug mavagely. It ws .iY chosen in preference to the Suez canal route

table, where the sha do light left a gtow.
The chairs, bookcases and indefinable articles BOW TO TELL A GIRL'S AGE.
made fantastic figures in the gloom.

No," he contanued; "there is noexcuse Girl's of a marriageablo age do nt like te
for it. The testa ai death have beon hrougbt taili how aid they are; but yen can find out
down to such a nice point that any competent by following the subjuined instructions, the
physician would have no difficalty in ac- young lady doing the figuring: Tell ber te

curately determining whether or not death put down the numbar of the month l which
had taken plaice.' able was bore, thn to maltiply il by twoo

"« Dos decomposition always set in after then to add five, thon te multioly itly fifty.
death ?" then te add lier age, tnen te substract 36à,

" Invariably, provided the body ia not then te odd 115, thon tglliher te tel] yen Shb
frozen. O f course youe an freeze it and keep amount she has left. The two figures t the

it for years bafore it will decompose, just as rigbt will tell yen her age and the remainder
fish are kept frazen for market. The salmon the month of her birta. For example, the
that you ea now were caught last spring and amount is 822; she is twenty-two years old
have been kept frozen ever mince. They are 'nd was borni in the eighth month (Augut).
just as good." Try it.

BURIAL ALIVE.

"Do you imagine that there le any founda-
ion to the belief of many that people are
ometimes buried alive ?"

" Oh, I have no doubt of it. I have known
of its being done, but it le not by any means
of frequent occurrence-not nearly o fre.
qulent as many people imagine. The pbys-
cua [a entirely to blame when it does occur.
The fact tht the bodies have been found
turned over ln the cffin leads people to be-
lieve that they were buried alive. But that's
not se. It la probably the work of the gases
coming fom the body. Pont up in a coffin
they become very powerful, and it je almost
aingular that they do net move bodies around
more than they do."

" Then you don't take any stock in the
stories of men who come to life under the
ground, of their terrible truggle to get free
and their horrible death at last "

".ALL flO.SU.."

"«That':& aII bosh. Poo rrote of gravc-
yards trembling with the struggles oft h
Duried abre. That a all bashn, tou. 'Whet.
people ae buried alive, as they oeatainty havE
been, they nv'ar wake up te know it. Wb. n
in a trîr.ee stte their vithlity mut be s
weak that when they begin to regain cou-
Ecionatica. und to ettempt te breathe they di,
of unfcation immediately ntui never know
ttlt 1e V camne <o hie agai',. Buried for deual
they priaCtlaiullyara dead."

IlTii'at'ai cauoliag, Fi any rate,"~ said tIi'
reporter. who waa b ginningy te aa a litt
"c reepy" in the gloomy room, that in hi,
diatorted im.gintatten iegamn to sen 1
the int riar of a tm. Tee doctor did to,
look !, lke F athtr Time as he waved bi.
Cioet r.1

l Trl Miss StiaePy was undoubt.-a-ly in
a trance i t te when ahe was buried, car.-
ti.ngoe Dr ilAmnond. IlWere it not for
the wâatr aroun 1her heart he might have
regained coera ions3nee.

YREEZING EXPERIMENT.
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RUSSIA'S GAME.
I'rOOFTHlAT THE RUSSIAN MINISTER WAS AT

THE HEAD OF THE B7LGARIAN REVOLT.
SoFIA, March •à.--he German consul at

1 Rustcbuk, whone protection was sought by
Captain Bollman, une of the teadsn in the
recent revolt, and who claims to be a Russian
subject, has been requested by the Bulgarian
authoritlies to surrender the refugee, and has
refused on the ground that hie Government
has net instruced him tu do me.

RusTcauU, March 7.-The German consul
bas mnformed the authorities that he in lu-
structed to demanad that the perens of Col.
Filofi, Major Pano! and Lieut. Keassimoiff ne
c naigned to his charge as Russaan subjects.
Puanof has already been ahot. Filof and
Keasimnff, owing to wounde, hve net yet
been tried. Tue Gerunan consul has sent
Capt. Bollman to Guirgevo.

BRUTAL rUNSIIINT.

PaIs. M. -c- .[-Te T eas asserts that
the juIaticanl prisunera arrest-a in Safia for
iarticipation in th recent r.-volt wer-
whipped iti knout during the entire nitir
imluwaing titeir arrS; tkat M .Kariav-liaff is
a aw y.ng franm the. a ffct ci the kuonan.
heii reueveda, and th;at five cIli mrd have al-
-vw1y died frn ith-a a f--tui.f their punisht-

h'ie e l i r eta-
atýprithCea vilu sue'eidiy trie -xtrci-c luf Suari
rui n errlyieag tbc s nucditating a r-

a" luiia, aiau In l%4, w ' prevint Lmv np-
rinais Tr ieai' .t', theia; Lr a ,a, uru
that Riiu unl nat iatafre, and itentD
.)a nIl., r chuj<ithe aibiolute iandepueicac.

of Bu!pia.

Tînt rE rAtoTIc Ir.tGAcnTF

frnsTnu, March 7.-Caot Katnoky. AeDsrc-
in.rm n niiir of f!reugui affiare. i
ei c+n'ug the s o 51f11 a. theu D lgatioer to-da

aid the vuoting tif the credits wass an iniposbinJ
un muim -u di-rnnstration in favr tf p'reeerv.
ng titi peace and sccurity of the strate. The
I h-I.gaîious cloastd wiath cnthuiatic cheers

_____________________________________ i. -

The Dufferin Pos cf February 17th non-
tains a notione of the death et Mrs. J. P.
MoMilian, wif o f CenW Attorney Me-
Milan. Domed wa s daghtee af the late
James Macdonald, of the Township of Corn
wall, Ont., one of the old race of Seattisb
Highlanders who settled that part of the
country. She married Mr. McMillau in
1863 and accompanied him to Mount Forest,
Guelph and Orangoville. where ho practised
his profeasion. The remains were interred at
Guelph, where they were honored with an
impreaive Mas for the dead. There asa
larg~e attsedanoe, cf friends, leading gentle-
men of the country acting as pat(bearerp.
Mr. McMlilia' has the symnpatby of a wide
circle in the couuty, who. knew and apps e
cited the many virtaes of the deceased lady

DEATH OF HENRY WARD BEECH FR.

NEw YoRK, March 8, 9 30 a.m.-Rev.
Henry Yard Beecober ie dead.

St. Leon Water Company report great suc-
cess with their water in this city. They have
received testimoniale, unsolicited, fronmmny
leading citizens as to its health.g;ving quali-
ties. In another column they publish a letter
from a leading druggist, speaking highly of
its reaults in cases of kidney complaints.
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COMMIERCE.

Weekly Roview of Montreal Whole-
sale Markets,

SEEDS.-The market je quiet. We quote:
Clover, red, 91 eto 10½o per lb; Alaike, 10 ta
12j per lb; WNbite clover, 20 to 25a per lb;
tmothy, $250 ta $275 per busael.

BIDES ASD SKiNlS-Tetre bas been a fair
trade in bides and sk.ne. Stocke both here
and at the West are ltkige.

Onts-The market ie duill and considerably
less iausineas ei being d( ne in petroleurn owing
to diminished consurpti-n, on accouat of the
inorease of day light. Prices, however, re
main steady. We quote car lits 17a per gal
lon, with one nmonth's storage, and brokeri
tata up to i8e. American oil unchinged ait
2ljo ; lots of ton barrels 22i; iota of five
jarrels 23e and single barrels a 23. la fiash
eils there i. nothing doing aud we have ne
ahangea to note. Cod cil has been offered ai
330 to 34e, but there was little business
done.

Day GooDs.-Prices of all kinds eof dry
goode have within the last few days assmed
en increased firmnesa and all concerned art
well satisfied not alone with the prospects ci
%n in areased trade but wiah the absolute cer-
tainty that prices muet go up.

Funs-Fur the past three or four weeke
there bas bea little or no business.

WOOL.-We have no changOe to aen-Unce
in wool, except that prices are hardening.

Lus3EBRp -Ail thingi considered thenonth
'if Fehru.ry was a gond m. nth for ,the lum-
ber dealr tr I>rices of ail decriptiona uf
tombter cainnai fii te go up.

BooTs AxD SnoEs.-Business in boots and
shoes ai, un thi ewh.,l., goodt. It may be siati
tnat a good business is dumig, vhich has been
'somewhat irnterni rai with hy the recent.
pAliticail controva rsy ; Lut tle prospects 14r
tht. future ale excellet.

COAL -There has been a gaodi demuand fur
: Aiat ttfing îboi tnt quolaaliy aid.

veucaru juricea. Our qo t tia naré, -Anthrà-
a , S 50 for stve. $6 25 f. r ch-atnut, ana

$6 for tgneper 2 000 e aion entch grate e
.;r aubueune>t h4s tOee ricanp mt $6 per ton
A mericana coke is firm at SG 90t $7 per net
t n lina ure. Satch steuian catia unhanged
t $5 75 to $6 par tun 'r.ue it a good

nd far lov.er pnr's grâta at $47 <v

_:5iipPr tn, anti Lower p.ai aatnii i

-. 75 t- q5 25 p.rton
IUoN AND ARtDARE.--4ii ops bis Dot

yit uecovered fr m the d ullners inti which
Ir laid sunk. Tne country r Bl' still con.
rinuing very bad there is prc:ticnlly nothinjg
. tint priim'%1!. rond ar" umnchIla augun.

HAY, STRAW AND FiEtED -Tne receipts of

" l8 it pastItA a to fro ze a human bing up' for the Enperor, hay have beina tair ndi the m tt. WaMteady
for any 

tuaigthaof time and then restoru con- .r àa -a good Aemand. Cuoice timothy seld:
sciou-n .?" t $11. andinf ior atl t$7 pr ,onti hundreI

I N,; not with a human being. It cari CIVIL WAR IN BULGARIA. iidiles. Prersed iay e ,ntirnu-i quiet and
ho done wt tnome of the lowier order ai Rrairc1rx, Match 4.-'lhe Coamander ait uchluaaged. W.- quote No. I at $12; Nu 2
animals. Fraga are tne highest grade ta lSel.a ri saze I-- gov· ruinernt f ah, twn an t $11. and N.. 3 at $10 lier tan mti laur
whiclh it ucn be carried successfully." M a iCy taCl. Tha tra.oops uromua hara iai<d lraatiaui.nG:tipi. Tiere was a goeod da-mrand fur

" Why can't it bu done t , meu, " Ito-'ad and Farna iuptr.asaed tihe revolt Wit st4rraw, f ahich the cffeiiag.î were fair at
SB'scaue. ni uau.tr loy varinetor e - zia-uaý.çpt îçl -tI tit' a i i!,tf <ta lcoiriite., 1 <v $o pet lindreri bun tlcs, '5 ta qaality

the atmuaplice la, the temperature f )le afir wa- d On Tu-ay, Mjorat d n rg-
human bing in gond health is alatays 98 rOu ddi Ruthuk lahaar ks, a r-e-ta-ei all ii. prices. Moule ai- I at $22 pv24ier tan,
degrees il lite. R-aduce the tenperatui e oc. - art pnocaainedi Metropo-lan CI mn rua tan at Si411 $14 50 per ton, tn i <l -rts a t
te the freezing poin; and it would kill tic ,eget i 1t3g'-rjH. The inhlia aitanta rose i' $15 t $16 wr u n
persen. Nuw, thnE temperatnr cf a frog i, I amsaa t he irnsiriantai, fLuahitie continued1' <,OItSE hbARK.T.-The hoise miarlaket ha
always theis:.me as thei arrnoundijng air. I. thruhit. Wedeaynhln thi- instrn' ,coniaudneL acave, and a brisk lti,-ias hI i

the rtercury gos up to 110 degrecs tb f rog% at t-iated to r- tr-a'. acras la iDaiule, ut.1, rieen dune, thr hbeing an active ra ai fro:,
temleraure goeis up lire toa, withoutwing to a haavy tirti potaur c into theni f- Amni ranuuyrE, who are shipaia e tai

doing lhimany hbar a I the same way itt îii"re thay were c-mi-ed to a birlon theit' he S "tt a
wili go down t z-ro and the frog will n e boats.ia.nd t-k. refuget inan iisl d, whlier- BUTTER -There bas been a tniu1l local d-
mind i. I had a froz- n frog in a solid block, th-y ia cri. ftially ca-ituri. All the insur.:'nrs maai ith I rade bi-ing quieit. W't- : li-
of ic and alfr some- time thawed him -'aout. rtfaIci ha' wou:mnrlaa. Ttae ;îtb<air&ty ra. iCamW e t-

ho wnla janaptut acuaii <o -'r-mena i-ret rad<lathelaitatwn ia re, Greamaary, 240 ta '-16 -;Tet --i i ll.Wu'ia-
and ncwouMlj'tmp all around the reo. A j.iciag ovur the daiwifall of thie rebels, ernuccrd tua qu uahty, I8a to' 12' , -
frog is verV hart ta tkil. You cean take hîa1 -.- qiriet:s have ben r'eived fnail ' at- t.' th,
heart nt and hie vwili stillive. Cut litashad NICE GIRLS AND GOOD WO!MEN. Wieas ainal f ai Lrwer port (k q ota-
off, tiice hin (. on inel awithl a strtaw,,iai fh w e of t g ions for butter, whitch ma'ikcv i Ir-O tli-t
he cuillrw up the lg en th:at side a Iitthecountry has beethorouhi ned.
push the stra.w aay." ngaz's ays bu truc, the womn-l of Pr. Fiua.-Bu in-as in fish is sarcely up ta

"Is that urely mechanical actiin ' ?", ny nust be worthy of cur adiauring in. <e antcipat xquinments <h th -san.

wHERE A GIRLL'S RtAINS AltE. .tn iciders of No. 1 grecen cod hav', with the
NoIit's ecse a ac Caenhinetss is lIthe ui in Paraguay, n it advaunce of the erasonu, redue-4t <hor prices

iNo, i'e because a fr s braie _aro nt ienda to_ everyhg-dwellings, furniture, l per barrel for No. 1, viz., tan $[ 75 ai la
ailulm his heah, sane o! the t re j lis Npinal ctoihes antd pt ron-r are the poorer classes No. 1 large keeps up iti pa ic-f f $4 25 ta
column, anl itis lte latter thait directs h s in this respect a whit behind the richer. 14 50.No. 2 neing quotable st 8225. For
legs. For that matter, I blaieve the bruin Above Ll, thLe white aques aund mantillas oif dry nod there is but av bery sml iemand, and
of a human being are not aillim the head the women, and the lace-fringed shirts and vo lear af a purchase ou Oetario aceount ai
either. A girl plays the piano and esrries on drawers o! ate ne arnecrupulously from $2 50 le 2 05.
a conversation at the saune tune, The brains clean; ior js any onu article je greater de- GR0cERE5S.-the atad, lis hardly re-
in ter spine govern the action of her hande, ni ud, tiough furtunately withl proportional coenteseta w ih itrnly re-
and the brines in lier head allow ierto talk," supply throughout the country, than soap. covered n aont bock thich t resaty ro

l'n ipossible for men te go littcit5lc Uc asehisîîndi ~ceiveal on account cf the elettion a nd othaurieEachhousehas behind it a garden, mall or matters tlht have tended ta depress it,that cotild be mistaken for death ?" large as the case rnay le, in whici flowers There have been many inquiries for teat, but
«Yes ; at la quite certain that an apparent are seduloualy cultivated ; they are a decora- there are few tocis here ont of firtb hande.

cessation of ail the vital functions may tauke tion that a Paraguayan girl or woman
place without th entire Jos of vitality which is rarely vithout, and one that becomes CrEESE.-There ls but a Fmall local de-
would leave the organiem in the condition of the wearer wel. Without pretentions mand at 13be ta 14c, with nothing doing for
a dead body to eho speedily disintegrated by to what le called classical or ethnologi- export.
the operation of chemical or physical agencies. cally t-.ken, Aryan beauty, the female type FLO1R AND WHEAT.-A much stronger
The state of syncope il at times se complete here, is very rarely plain, gcntrally pretty, feeling las been developed in Chicago in
that the heart's action cannot b per- often handsome, occasionally bewitohing. ibth flour and wheat, but the Montreal mar-
ceived, ' nor any respiratory movements Dark eyea, long, wavy, dark hairt and a ket bas been quiet and inactive, being princi.
be observed, all power of movernent brunette complexion most prevail; but a pally for local trade. Wedsaday'a rah
being fur the time abolished, aid blonde type with blue eyesuand golden carls, quotations in Chicago were :-Whoat, 730e;
yet recovery has spontaneously taken indicative of Baaque descent, i by no means corn, 333 -; orats, 23.to pork, $18.75 ; lard, $7,
place, whioh could scarcely ba the case if rare. Hands and feet are almost universally and tibs, $7 60.
all vital action had been suspended. Tle relicate and email ; the fora, ai least GREEN FRUITs-Holders are not specially
beat authenticated case of this kind isthat til ifrequent maternity bas sacrificed anxious ta realize and but very little business
of Colonel Townsend that occurred in the beauty for usefulnese, simply pertect. is doing. Oranges have had a conalderable
early part of this century, and of which the As te the dial-oaitions that dwell in Eo drep, while culons are bigher. Apples are
world has about lest sight."t excellent an nutside tney are worthy cf it f

ISTO A TRANZcE AT WILI, anil Shiaikespeare's " la she kind as shle i' LEATr-r-Trade corrtinues fairly active

It is described by Dr. George Ceyne, fir ?" might-bere find au - unbesitating an- though the sales are not in large lots, prices

who Was an eye wituess. Ho e thiat tI rein, the uffirm-ation tat f ollows, "îBeauty are staady without change.

Colonel o11essed the remalkàble îasuizy dwellswith kirnrdnesa:"A brighter, kinder,
of throwiig hieif into via tance at pleasure. ituerr more affectionate, aore devotedly Pedaitic old gentleman (to restaurant waiter)
The hteart ceased apparently to throb at i>ihful girl tban the ranguayan exists zo- -I believe it is impropera to speak disrespect-
his bidditg ; respirastion seeied--at anw.here, AIe, that the wirietched experiences fully te one's lders? Restauian1-lt waiter-So
ilsnd. whoe'raion asumed te an of but I'e yarTa-s since olîuld have alvo I'v1 heard, sir. Peduantic old gentleian-Thenend. Bit vIole fratre asumed ithe îcy1
chil and rigidity of death, wila lis privead, in bitter earnest, that no braver, no I 1l bu silent concernng the duckling yon
featurce became co-lrless and ghatIy 'un more enduring, no m'r self-ancrificing wife' lave just brouglit me.
is eyes-fixed anl glaîzed. E - im m.d r 'mother thai thelIer S4uaysais to l fotlid

ceaused, te maniest itself, fer dur( î eethe- ' __. - . I reach and reach, but cannot grasp,"
trance it.was willinuly au d.evoid. Of oon A Sam \hy are awy ea i ehe ?""Idn'ti -writes a poet. Thinis the experience of a
5oiousnss bia, '0dy . of-an tii 9 a«,meddeith the subje, Pomp." " Why, dun't good many people during this lime of lcy
polished ar r held before.i month was ayou seta; cam'îe theyam se fond of debate." :si4 walks.

ABOUT CARPETS.
ABOUT W O CRSABOUT IWILTNCRJ5
ABOUT WILTON CJARPETS
ABOUT WILTON CARPETS
ABOUT WILTON CARPETS

Every piNce of ViIton Carpet •a redueed lprice for ·the Grand ChonP 1e reduceets
dmæiig March.

Our prices for Best Wilton Carpetsq will be
fond frem 25c to 3Sc klower lhain 'cgular Mo.nrea.Arates.

iIDf'eiC('s m ost >uctiy ut s'hs7s ans s a2
Sua geos, lembers of/ te Saff ot the

EBIE PEDIUAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION
BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
AT PLACE AND DATE BELOW.

IF YOU ARE SICK OR DEFORMED, CALL ON TEN.
If yon snifer Trorn Consuimp'ina AaAthmu, flaunchitis. Cutarrh, Dyapepts, Aporlcxy, Dlabates, pllépsHeart Isae.eOcieraad ia servous 1leb.aty Dsl7ea, weakesIe S Laaîa, Appecxy, nisrten E, F ,.?n'e°e or Urate n w L e matism, Drops, ast l . i . . er. ee .

Can., Nruaiuai, CunFut,. 00w La'g.. Xnalk Kiaces. Hae-Ltp, Itaptre,Cmmtti.e. Pa'uaa arrceeVeile, Varie ce, Tumor, Ftstula, Staua U.nrvaturi, Polypau, Stune, or amy other Cront fDitease or Deformlty.bail en ThBm, It.Pists yu vrothing, and may be the meaus nt lavÎng your Life
We treât Ch Tle s and r as ap-ialty. Thoîe cf au inizorinoe, dIfticuit aRa d nhtrnebar-acier eapeaêtauty so!lîauae. %v- th, It-I t cut m~ i iMi "crdcuai A jr a-, rat L. rJ r a aia,,ltncr-bic, ft on x.%r n i iallon-aef. t m a w' g a' heuonti a nion. RoIameanb r. onrep u".ltilIRun.,tanke. anal we anaku, tam! mnaiu.taaa cuirr ra tl*tacanhvla. l a'aa.cî taT la Iller Ont c -^a'dl-y <atttr"aut,aa,nrt livryrase that wo'nde r taak-to i treat ana tf toI e In r a ctirr to us r ae, a a y trah t n c arr'a. W.', la11 yaîvtat i n iaifri , a'd .n i l wiii cot you, and Jaavo o'n tret todecli- lr yonnis'ivunP.we' t Ir l.ir'.aauaak YOI tiaalati- taur fr, [atapait.
T'neaa- ovaervaa theim ort- ut - o t- aa'an ala, wIlh mo en a a1 %'1xpa len iPl afar1 Il 'jr rr t en or ait lata,.ai t. Y ei il not Ilnim in Val fluot"ll .rac ppriaran ty. ahiL,. anota of glilatan 0place, Ifjr lu a,be, lto Ilel ur starff, send -na Script ion of unr case to th)a

ERIE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION.
Cor. Malint and i etainu sist., nriFF.&LO, N. Y.. r. A. A.

Consntat'crf m ai] tit com nitca<at ns aare ir aed w:th itriclet confidence. Leadin raambprt of mmr o staffinay Lia' coaallli tua%

[DI!TE ÀTfl1T lTînîl IfhTTIdyII1~IIbBULV lUT. .UlilflAh,
Monday, the 14th March.

WILL REMAIN SH1-ORT TIME ONLY.
THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

-OF TIE-

ST. LEON Mi LERAL WATER
I~CONJ~ )BY A IP A MONTREAL DUUGGIS'r.

tWrREAD TE. E FOLLOWING I T

MONTEAL, Oc Cber 11, 18S6.

-t.-- e *I t ftdi1 fror pa n.a i x[r rece tlhit the St. Lton Muieral Water as bigh'y

JOhIN G ARIDNER, ('har:t
Cor r McGill au di Notre I)m a Streets.

Cacu s con taiing impor mt cciircaeca s4 t frei-e o n aplicatio .
Thf n l onaela,. 1 ,i er tw i alv r e by nola letaII:, )rtgngt iai!tts u (raiers at aony'ENTIA C <''NT.p r al, aul n ia a. niema, b:.

ST. LEON VATER COMPANY, No. 4 VicToiA SQUARE (Herald Iîulding).
Tre<pioim 14. A. POULIN, Maaagr.

. E -- uTWi;taor Inligiemlion drin l thl iVater aller each maeal. .and fi r (on pion ian ,e Ilit <u ior e 1 araar aI.-arr '"

PiTlrH A POrNTPIII.FI AND I SJiT

Soiebody cays that "sinoring is tlia pon-
tainis escape of thosai nauignant feelnugs
wiclih the sleeper has no tiunae to vet wihen
awake."

A boy of tweilv, having laen asaked ta dec-
cribe thle method of impartinginstruction in the
schals, replied :-" They ix you once, and
then they bits you."

Suspicious Tailor-There. stand in that posi-
tion, please, and look stiaight at that notice
while 1 take your meaure. Cistomer reade
lte notice - 'Pernms caslaat

An Italitan catn taite 100 new bricks from the
yard, and in twenty.four ours transform them
tmto relics taken fItm the wine cellar of a ieuse
just uncovered ai Pompeii.

The landlesa man who used te say that le
was sure of six fuet ai earth one day was lost in
midocean. It , naver safe to le sure of any-
thing that hasn' tcome to pas.

"lMy dear," said a testy wifs te her Iusband,
never stand upon ceremon." ' It would

be bad for ceremony if you did," said hubby,
glancing furtively at lier No. b's.

An employer of labor concludes his adver.i
tisement for assistants with the significant
notabne : a-None need apply who are in the
habit et beieg poorly on Monday xnornings."

Patient-When can I 1e surs ta see the doc-
tor alone? Housemnaid-Yot had botter come
during ais consultation hoirs-fromh <tvo till
three. e h is anways quite alono at thaa ime.

A young doctor in a new settlement, heimg
asked, to contribiute toward encl asing and rna-
ientimg the village cenetery, very cooly replied
that if le filled it ie thouglht le should do lis
part.

An honest workmaan the otlier day remarked
that h had often heard of the " nighty power
of uteam," but lie never realized the luit force of
the expression LI he had stayed a hoe -one
washing day. - :

CEMS OF THO UGEJi.

Nune have less praise than those who hunt
for it.

.No star ever rose or fell without influence
somewhere.

Do good with whatthou hast, or it will do
thee no good.

If a thing is not right, don't do it ; if it i.
not truc, don't say it.

Opportunities are very sensitive thinge. If
you elightthem on their firsetvisit they seldom
come again

It i a happy thing for us that this la really
aIl wo have to concern ouraelves about-what
to do next.

Each man is a hero and an oracle to some-
body, and t that person whatever ha se.ys
has an enchanted value,-Emeraon.

BIR TH.
BUCKLEY.-At 51 Latour street, on Tues-

day, 22nd inut., the wife D. D. Buckley, of a
B0. 451

HAINES.-In this city, on the 20thi instant,
the wife of Goirge F. Haines, of a dauglhter.

1ARRIED.
FAULKNER-LAMONTAGNE.-In this

city, on.the 16th instant, at Coteau St. Louis,
by the Re%. Father Birtz, Jos. Nap. Faulkner
tu Miss Sylvia Lamontagne, both of this city.
[Ottawa papers please copy.] 43 1

MEAGHER-E UGHES.-At St.,joseph's
Catiedral, Buffalo, by the Rev. FathAr Gibbons,
on February 22, M. 1. Meagher, forimerly-ot
Mon treal, to Mlinnie L., only daughter of 'M.
D,, Huewhe, Esq, of Buffa!o, N.Y;. (Quebee
.paperspleasecopy.) *. 46-11

AxaIlnster and oUhera
.4XUtlamiaea. lid tat a 4
A.xmtîuaiter ,. suit O.cgi
AXnnt..îîer tafi <biers
Axmaalaumer an r Oths,,s

Ail Axnainster anad tlntr fine C natals are te
duced in rit ice for this a(rLd CC nriaug Sue o
Carpets thismontht at

S. CARSLEYS

NOTE THIS
NOTE THIS
NOTE TISI]•
NOTE TI-1is
NOTE TRIS

We now undertalce t m-11aCarpets chcaer
than an) other firm inCa a arpetWhl du se
regardîes aofcoat or conbt qîen u°.

S. CARSLEY

SPECIAL NOTE,

The above are some of our ire+farit pricrg.Shnnid competitiou demand i . thiey w,11bc rtii
lower.

S. CARSLEY'

qi Carpetd fbight now dil lie stArPd tiLUre-qirc, frea of extra.
S. CARSLEY.

THE SILK RAT
THE STLK .s A }
THE SI K SLFM
THE SILK SA LE

A Grand Cheap Sale ofB lack aundi Coc[oedDress Silks and tatins will onimenP on Mon.d hy, and will be contu-d until the end ofMatch.

Every Piece of silk and Sawin i beicg re-
duced to day, ready f r M nday narnirh. Thereduced prices will be pubib-aaed in Mondayeadvertisement.

S. CARSLEy.

G
Absolutely Pure.

'nie powder never v.
etielth allsld wlactcam.r - a i tyt

taoaraa r5 ta ai], uai a me
t , <rlu, t fia -a ndttu ,l o ,trii., no
haluaaPhaitu powlers. tlia a'aafxaç
FWuzaCO, tîJêlWalst. '

P..1 AaN-F

pi A

BIC OFFE?, - . lpa
mi viI ls a,,ir ax,- . a

a-ce.Trie-N..

DI a,
BEAUCFAMP.-A- ta r Da Mi-

tr4a-aaa, on Tiacir 4ity, tii'e21 ýa ta1lilt v iati E,
1887, Rav. &st-er Sai t1 . l lchi (iée
Marie Elizabiatih Bau b 'a pi, a ¡' f the
Religieu-es Hsitali ra a - Josep de
'Hoatel Dieu, in this cih,

O'CONNOR--MARSHI A InL-At NewYiorki
ian F(a-brnary 21st. Thaona O'- oanaar ta tMiarry
l. MxaIba, of Monirei. 49-1

YOUNG-MONTGOMlW Y.-Tn ihis city
on the lat instant. by the a- i Ja.1. i. W ilo,
William, ouly on of Enichi Y uanag, of Ra-d-
ditch ounty, Worcebtershim, E giatnd, toMissMIaggie Ine, eldest daugihîr o' nas Mont-
gomery of Glen Robertson, Oua t. No cards,
. GOODFELLOW.-I lthis city, on the 2lst
instant, Aunao Maxwell, beloved wife of Samuel
Goodfellov, aged 32 years.

SMITH.-In this city, on the 17 thinst., of
diohtherir., Joseph Arthur, age-d 4 years, son of
Wm. Smith, 8 St. Elizabeth street. 41 2

QUINN-At Longue Poirdte, Anna Ida,
infant daughter of Jas. Quinu, aged 6 month
15 days.

SEXTON-In this city, on the 24th inst..
Annic McDonnell, aged Si years, 9 inonths and
17 dsys, beloved wife of l 'atrick Sexton.

O'REILLY.-In this city, on te 25th inst.,
of congestion of the brain, Juohn Patrick aged
1 year and 5 menths, 3ouugest son of M'ichael
O'Reilly, grocer.

McGAUVRAN.-In this city, on Friday,
25th inst., Mary Harrig·n, raged 65 year,.
native of Bandln, Counry Cork, Ireland, relict
of Liackey McG uvran, and aister of ex council-
lor Harrigan, af> Outremont.

HODNETT.--On the 26th mai., John.
Hadneto aged 22 yeari, late of Ballyduff, Ca..
WatefGrd, Irelan.

B' N is cty, nn Monday, 281h
at., BridgetMadigan, ag'a 4 vrs, youngest

dauglier cf thea l aaae Deiv .la -igaun.
GROGAN.-In this ty on-. he 28th Feb.,

Johni, aged 2 years and 8 mioauailath, youngest Con
df -Martin Grogan.

RELLY -Atîhe rieniaat:ce taf his son-in-law
ÎT. eutler, Healtlkara t), 1a Barclay
Olreeton the 3rd instaati, Jauce Kelly, aged

77. ira a ' - - .

j


